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]F]iT ]E,tr, SW]IT ZEF"LA N D

Eil
pro-Facist move against Freemasonry ln
Switzerland has reeently been defeated in
a referendum which brought returns over-

whelmingly against supression of the
Fraternity. This decision of the Swiss
people is unmistakeable: they are f ov

freedom of thought a.nd conscience and Facism will
not deprive them of it. And so once again Switzep
land has shown her greatness as a republic of frce
men in a continent where tyrants thrive because there
are so rnany slaves.

It is encouraging to see such a demonstration of
courage and independellce by the Swiss people at a

time v'hen other peoples are not very pafticular
about sacrificing therr rights to the tyrannies of tr'a-

cism. The Mussolinis prosper because public opinion
does not exist arnong the citizenry; public opinion
does not exist either because the citizens are coerced
ol because they are temporarily dumb.

,but share its spirit of charity'. It was a Christ of the
poor', not of the' wealthy and'.the proud, that carne

to Bethlehem 2,000 yeal's ago. Yet"kings came to him
to kneel at.his feet; tirey gave to the poorest-of the
poor.

And so rrust we lVlasons give. There is, among

the worthy causes, the hospital for crippied chiidren,

a truly Masonic achieveiuent. May Christmas bring

Men rnoving about like dumb sheep at the corn-
mand of a master clay-footed like ihe rest of us, al'e
an unnatural thing at thiS stage ,of human progress.
Tyrants suppressing or regulating opinion and
thought are a reiic of barbarism. Facism is ,a fantas-
magoria of tyrants and slaves because man has long
since emancipated hinrself from the shackles of the
prehistoric Tribe and the only real thing is for hirn
to iive free, secure in his self-respect.

Su,itzerland's challenge to Facism is the chal-
Ienge of all free men to all the fools living, and all
the fools to be, who would set back the clock crf
progress and destroy all the liberties mankind has won
in its ceaseless strtiggle fBr a decent place in Lhe sun.
If Facism would stop that. struggie, Freerr,asonry is
here to advance it. Gcod for the Swiss people that
they reaiize this fact.

gEe

to its unfortunate inmates the full sunshine of our
Masonic love.

Rizal Day calls for no further reminder than
what we already knor,v of the martyr who faced the
firing squad of an infamous oolonial regime, a true
Mason to the core. Let December Thiitieth, the day
of that unparalleled sai:rifice, be a day of re-dedica-
tion to the principles for which he died.

We mu,st renew our faith in him who was falsely
accused, then sacriflced to the avarice of colonial
autocrats. Masonry rn,ust unfurl its colors once again
over the tomb of. that most noble of its aposfles,
precisely at this time when scheming hyprocites
would misrepresent him in a futile endeavor to dis-
credit our Order-greatest of all orders of Free Men.

"JT\MO RE,NINNDEITS ]IIOR THNS MONTFil
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ffi The Grand Lodge Gomrnunication ffi
By RI'CARDO C. S,4.NTO,S, P. M.
MOUNT LEBAN.ON LODGE j.Io.

In a few weeks, from now Lodges in
this Jurisdietion v'ill be holding their
last stated meetings prior to the twen-
ty-sixth Annual Communication of out
Grand Lodge. In nine cases out of tr.n,
members of this governing body of the
Craft attendilg its annual session coine

u-ithout any idea of what is going to
take place, outside of routine business:
opening of the Grand Lodge in due
Iorm, reception of the Grand .Master,
repeption of Past Grand Masters,
rqelcome to Grand Representatives and
response on behalf of the same, aP-

proval sf, minutes, report of the Grand
Mastcr and other Grand Officers, ;he
election of Officers and the installation
of the same on the third evening.

Proposals for new legislation, change
of policy, ameldments or modifications
of existing laws presented on the first
evening of the session are refered to
the Committee on Jurisprudenoe who
have to study and lender i1s report
in writing the next eve-iring. In most
cases, t.ne ::ecommendations of the Com-

mittee on Jurisprudence are adopted by

the brethren. It is unfortunately the

consensus, particularly among provin-

cial members, that the opinions of the

Committee on Jurisprudence are a:J-

proved by those present as a matter of
course and that they generally give

their assent without going into the

ro<,rts of eYery case. (

In justice to the Committee, it must
be said that tire brethren who compose

it are men mature in Years and ex-

ubrience. of unquestioned honesty, ster:-
ling integrity, sincerity ol purpose'

broad minded.ness, deep understanding
of human natule, and well knornn l'or
their erudition on. Masonic lore and
history. They are men who have worn
upon their shoulders the purpie of the
Fraternity, the highest honor witirin
the gift of a Qrand Lodge, and for
their loyalty and fidelity to the Craft
the brethren have iirtrusted them with

77 Muelle de la Industria

the task of shaping the policy of this
honor:ed Institution, and guarding rt
against destructive innovations. As it
is, the Committee on Jurisprudence
serves as the hub of the most impor-
tar-rt wheel of our X{asonic legislation,
and its role can be compared only wi1.h

the elder statesmen of the only em-
pire in the EasL-Japan.

In some Jurisdictions, f,he cenilali-
zation of power is too evideirt. I.r one
particular case in the middle we$tcrn
part of the United Stai;ei, ihe rnalr
holding the key position in the C-aft
has heen invested wiih too much porver
so that the sovereign body he llrL'iities
is dubbed a ('one-man Grald Lodge,'t
because the opinion of the singlc bro-
t,rrer is considered law entl final. Re-
cently, the eyes of the Masonic world
have been fucussed on that Jurisdibtion
because from the actions of the ri'ian
responsibls for the policy and govern-
ment of the Order springs a real dan-
ger to the Fratemity.

The brother holding the pivotal posi-
tion in that Grand Lodge is probably
of stern puritanic views, imbued wrth
the best of intentions, but as virtue
ruled by passion is bigotry, his policy
has become a menace to the liberty of
conscie:rce and worship which is one 'rf
the fundamental pririciplr.s of Free-
masonry. He is undoubtedly a much
respected man in his Jurisdiction, but
he has certainly violated the vow of
religious tolerance by ruling that ad-
hesiol to a certain religious faith of
clear standing under the law of the
country is a bar to Masonry.

Every human iistitution is fallible,
and Freemaso:rry is not an exceptir,n,
No organization, however perfect in
form is ever safe in the hands of a
single indiv-iduaI, and this is the ver;,
danger we are striving to avoid as trr-le
Masons.

But speculative Masonry being
mocratic in substance as well as
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form, all matters of legislation per-
taining to it whether in the form cf
additions to existing laws or mcdifi-

q cations of what already are upon the
the books of the order, would carefrill.1,
bdispudied from every angle by the hum-
blest member of the Fraternity. lVe
should not lose sight of the fact ttrat
the real student of the Craft, the phi-
loscphcr; the man who generally rises
above his fellows in busiless or Jro-
fession, is rarely a good ritualist, lt
may be admitted for the sake of a;:-
gument that he who loves the Frater-
niiy should take the trouble of commib-
ting its ritual to memory, but most of
our worthy members prefer to do pr.ac_
tical Masonic work f,or the communitv
in which they live than to devote
months and months to rnemorizing the
ritual. This is the reaso:r why tnany
valuabls timbers within the Frater.nlty
are outside the Grand Lodge. If rhe
opinion or counsel of the individual
brother who is not a pel.iect ritualist,
but in every respect a .irue Masoa is
sought, it may bring itluminating ald
invigorating thoughts into the goverrr-
ment of tire Fraternity. Outside o1:i-
nions are alvrays rvelcome, and subor-
dinate Lcdges should forwarti them to
the irand Se:retaryrs office as soon as
possibie in the form of a proposed leqis-
lation or a resolution before the Annual
Communication for pubiication in Th-e
Cabletow, that the members may kncw
L.efore ha:rd some of the matters to be
taken up, and may have enough time
to st-ldy vital questions affecting i;hc
Fraternity. The lowliest member of
the Craft wiit then have a live interesi
in orlr dlnual Communication. The
cooperation of Lodge officers, especia.l_
ly Secretaries, is earnesfly reques,.
to keep the fires of democracy burning
on the altar of Masonry,

\\rhat lve need here is not a Masonry
of form, but Masonry of action !
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We are frequently told to-day w'ith

a tone of dogmatic finality that demo-

€racy has failed. This staternent

usually is foliowed by another utter-
ance also dogmatically delivered to the
effect that we need a strong man to
see us thru; that in these times of
emergency dictatorship is the thing.
Then we are usually regaled with Lire

story of the crime rvave in America
and in contrast we are told how Mus-
solini, the dictator, has saved ltaly
from crime. This presentation is at-
tractive if we are easily deceived hut
let us look at things with due regard
for all the facts. I challenge ybu with
the statement that instead of dernocra-
cy breaking dowt th.e demoa'at'ic peo-

Ttles of the eaq"th a,re tlte ,onlp1 ones that,
o,t'e s'uccessfully weathering the stt"tss-
as of modern lile.

Ameli:art democracy dates back scar-
cely a century ald a half. One of its
outstanding dharacteristics is the enor-
mous energy deveioped by people liv-
ing in the freedom of demo-ratic ruie.
Il tlris shrrt century aird a half Urc
United States has increased ft.om
:3,300,000 to 130,000,C00 in population,
In that short period of time, the rtas-
ses of the democi:atic people of Amer-
ca, have achieved the highest material
slandard of lil,ing ever kirown ,tr bu-
man history. Under modern democra-
cy the hurnan race has a'hiered +he

grearest degree of human liborty ever
enjoyed in history. Even from a mi-
litary ploint of view a dictatorship can
never defeat a democratic country of
equal resources. It was the democra-
tic peoples of the world that won the
last war against people r,uled . by dictar
torsl: .for monarchy is but ,a form of,,

dictatorship.

INEFFiCIENCY OF DICTATOR.
SHIP

We ta.lk about the efficiencY of a

dictatorship but its efficiency is un-
real and not vital. Efficiency based
upon dictatorial suppression locks up,

and ultimately destroys the vitality
and resour:ceful:ress of the people. \t':
say nihny ciear examples of tiris' i;rrrth
in the World War. Gerrnany boaitel
of the greatest military machine qf
history. It worked with clocklike
precision. Everythii-rg was done
exactly according to rule. But Ger-
man soldiers were like sheep w,hen
Ureir officers ',vere killed. All porrer
of initiative had been carefully sirarrg-
led ancl wheri there was no one tu give
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a]ld

Germany gave up her brief effort at
democracy but she did so because Ger-
man people are totaliy unfitted ior
democracy. Democracy is not a coat
to be put on. Democracy is a philoso-
phy of life, a different ryay of living,
It takes a natiou generations anC g:-
nerations of effort to learn the rva.ys
and the te:hnique of democratic gov-
ernment. It is the most complex ald
difficult type of Government ever
created. Orators speak of Americrn
Democracy as if it sprang full fiown
irom the very prow of the Mayflow.er.
Nothing could be farther froia th:
truth. The struggle to make Demo'-
cracy wolk in America was desperate.
Think of the batiie to uproot religious
irrtolerance. Think of the strugglc
over states rights, in fact the siruggle
to mal<e American democracy work w,as
so desperate that it took a bloody civil
war. to establish it. I would say that
the United States did not really be-
come a democracy until the reconstruc-
tion period after the Civil War. N,c
people ian become a successful Demo-
cracv cver night; least of all those
people who h'ave never k:rown freedom
of mind and speech, who carry wiih
them the suppressed mentality inevita-
bly produced by a rule of tyranny.

The reason why Italy and Germany
turled to dictators was be ause those
peoples are unfitted by training anC

culture for the successful perpet-.lation
of a d,emocratic staLe.

GREATEST STRENGTH OF
DtrMOCRACY

There remains now the g:reatest
strength of democracy 

- 
by means

of its liberty for aII democracy en-
courages initiative eveni among the
humblest of men. As Dr. Fosdick
points out "pri,mari,ly .tiemocr.acy is the
conaicti,on t.hat thare are er,trao,t"dinarg
possibiLities in ordinorg people and if
rn-e throw rvide tfe doors of opportuni-
ty so that all boys and girls can bring
out Ure best that is in them, we r,vill
get amazing results fr.om unlikely
sources. Shakespeare was the son
of a balkrupt butcher and a woman
who could not rvrite her name. Bee-
thoven was the son of a consumptive
mother, her.self daughter of a cook and
a drunken father, Schubert was the
son of a peasant father aud a mother
who had been in domestic service. Fa-
raday, one of the greatest scientific
cxpelimenters of all time was born
over a stable, his father an invalid

(Corztinued on ltuge 346)
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the command German soldiers wtlre
helpless. Among the French, Cana-
dian, English and Americin soldiers,
developed under democracy, where ini-
tiative is encouraged, when their of-
ficers wele shot sorne soldiers imme-
diately took charge, and sometimes the
soldiers fought better under voluntary
leadership than uirder regular officers.
The democracies of the world have de-
monstrated their superior ability to
face emergencies. One of the most
lenarkable instances of this was the
recent abdication of the King of Eng-
lanC, It was a gteat tribute to the
British people that this change in their
rulers was accomplished so smoothly
and with no internal strife. I should
hate to contemplate what would hap-
pen to Germany if HiUer should sud-
denly abdicate.

DEMOCRACY MAKES FOR PEACE
Airother significant feature of denro-

clacy is that whiie in war it is more
powerful than any dictatorship could
be, the tendency of all democratic peo-
ples is torvard peace. Democracies dt
not war easily upon other democra:ies.
'Ihere have been no wars between iire
Scandanavian countries, France,. l.he
Briiish Empire and the United States
for: more than a century.
DEMOCRACIES STRONGER IN WAR

The reason *hy democracy is so
mighty in w,ar and yet is alw-ays on
the side of, peace is easily discerned.
In a democracy war can not be declar-
e'l except as the expression of the rnill
of the people. Since it is the will of
the people, the morale of a democratic
people is tremendous and morale wins
lvars. In a dictatorship the war may
be the will of the dictator but not the
rvill of the people hence support of the
rar is haif hearted, Democracies a.re
slo-,rr to go to war however because the
pcople know that they are the ones to
suffer and they are unwilling to pay
the price of war unless the cause ius-
tifies it. For this reason the Ameri-
can people iould not be brought into
the late vrar until it appeared to them
as a great crusade to save democracy.

\1'HY SO MANY DICTATORS?
The question may now be well ask-

ed, if Democracy is such a success why
have so many countries abandon-ed it
in' favor of dictatorship? We reply
that no real democracy has been aban-
doned for dictatorship. In the old
and established democracies the people
have not the slightest intention of
giving rrp their form of govcrn:nent.
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blacksmith and his mother a common
drudge. Such facts as these uncterlie
democracy. That is why wifh all its
discouraging blunders, we everlasting-
ly beiieve in it'r.
SiGN OF NATIONAL WEAKNESS

Let us look now at dictatorship. The
facts show that the only nations in
modern life that are successliully meet-
ing.the storm and stress of the times
are the democratic nations.

Why have so many dictatorships
come irrto being recentiy. In the emer-
gency produ:ed by worid wide eco-
nomic depression those peoples who
rvere new to democratic ways and un-
trained in ihe technique of democracy
found themseives helpless. Having
been trained for centuries to obey a
lealer ratier than to think fhru their
problems, they cast about for some
strong personality to lean upon.
Hence the dictatorship. Dxctatarship
is alw.ays confession of racial and n.d-

ti,onal, 'weakness. When people resort
to dictatorship they confess that theA
are la,cking in.thut ,nlass intelligence
anil initiatiae requh"ed to so,viie humun
p,roblems thri the democrati,c process.
This is why the first problem that
faced both lVlussolini and HiUer was to
cure a national inferiority complex.
The people had lost all confidence in
themselves and knew they were whip-
ped, hence they walted a strong hand
to lead them.

HOW DICTATOBS COME
TO POWER

It is of interest to note how modern
dictators come to pewer,
1. In a time of national emergency

the dictator, who has been biding
his time announces himseii, as the
super-number-one patriot of the na-
tion. The people untrained to think
for' themselves gladly accept him.
Usually there are more ;han one
of the self anlounced super pa-
triots so.-

2. The second step is to silence all
effective opposition. This is done
by dliving all who are not willing
to follow the dictator out of pub-
lic office. Usually there is a :rnrrr-
der ol two, as in both the case of
Mussolini and Hitler, a sort of a
bloody purge of other possible
candidates, who are denounced as
traitors to the country.
FARCICAI, ELECTIONS IN

GERMANY?
3. The democratic rirhts of free

speech, free press and right of
assembly, are promptly supressed
either by tlie fiat of the dictator
or by organized intimidation. No
dictator has eome to power with-
out a reign of terror. Sometimes
dictators o,re cleuer enough to
keep the f orms of d,emocq'aaA.

Elections are scrupulously held and

. the dietator always wins. I watch-
ed the preparation for such an
election in Germany recently. In
Germany the law books guarantee
to every German the right of free
speech and the right to use the bal-
lot. But there is no rule of the peo-
ple or free speech actually in Ger-
ny. No oue dares to exercise these

rights because of highly organized
intimidation. The Nazi party is
closed; no new member can get
into it. It is organized in every
little harrilet of Germany. These
party men .holil all the offices,
they have absolute control. of the
country. They are so organized
that they know exactly how every
citizen .votes. Should a man vote
against the dictatorrs policies he is
systematically persecuted. His
business is boycotted, his wife and
children are annoyed. He may
even be accused of having Jewish
blood and be socially ostracised.
His empioyer may be approached
and requested to dismiss him and
da-res not to refuse. The result
is that while every German may
.r'ote and ,the statutes say there is
free speech, Hitler. always wins
by . hute majorities. The- same
type of thirrg prevails in Italy.

DICTATOR'S APPEAL, TO RACE
PREJUDIiE

Another characteristic of the rise of
a dictator is hi.s- appeal to narrow ra-
cial egotism and the rearing: of w:Llls
of racial prejudice. Naturally a mon
can,t pose as the heroic saviour of the
people unless he can convince thern that
they are in immiirent peril . Hitler
scared the Gerrnan people nearly to
death with his expose of the r,triple
threats of the Jews, Communism and
Russia.r' Then he told the Germans
what a superior people they were, and
that they were destined to rule the
\1,'or1d, of course, with the help of
Adolph. Mussolini frightene:l the oeo-
ple with the spectre of Communls-tr
and told them with mighty roars not
to forget that they werc the clcscen-

dants of the Caesars, and every time
he mentioned the Caesars, he waved tris
sword toward Africa. He did this so
qften that whenever an Italian remem-
bered how great he was he automati-
calllf ,turned and iooked at Africa.

DICTATOR,S BUILD HUGE
ARMAME,NTS

After thoroughly frightening the
people with such spectres it is easy for
a would-be dictator to convince them
that they must build a great army and
navy to protect themselves and, inci-
dentally to take what they need frorn
their enemies. An enemy is defined
by the - dictator as meaning any one
who has something that you want. Of
course, it is understood that the great
army and navy is to be under the abso-
lute command of the dictator. In the be-
gining the enthusiasm for the army is
built on a great wavq of patriotism.
The greatest threat today to the peace
of the world is the personal ambition of
the present crop of dictators.

Having driven out or murdered the
opposition, destroyed aIl possible critic-
ism by the elimination of free speeeh,
free press, and the right of assembly,
and now having control of a huge mili-
tary force the dictator is ready to dic-
tate. The current efforts to eouriail
the rights of Filipino citizens by
that obnoxious sedition law, the radio
gag law, the intimidation of our press,
the insistence upon a huge army, and
the postponement of elections give valid
grounds for raising the question of dic-
tatorship.
DICTATORS ALWAYS GET RICH.

I almost forgot to mention the fact
that all dictators pose as poor men who
have sacrificed everything for the coun-
try, but.successful dictators always clie

immensely wealthy. Hitler piously refu-
ses to draw his ?40,000 pesos salary to
show that his one and only aim is to
serve Germany. Behind the scene Hit-
ler, a poor man, has become immensely
wealthy, a millionaire, No one dares
to refuse to buy a copy of Hitlerts
book, My Fight. }Iitler's German ro-
yalties from this source alone are in
excess of ?2,000,000. HiUer also owns
a substantial .interest in the Nazi
party,s publishing house from whreh
he derives a huge income.

Mussolini shows how disinterested
he is in morev hv ae-epting the meaqer
salary of a little more than ten th,.ru-
sand .pesos per 1,'ear. But secretly 1e

(Con.tinuetl on page 847)
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has enriched himself. He is the sole

owner of Poptolo cl' Italia, the adminis-
tration newspaper, from which he de-

rivers a huge income, No one dares to
rgfu.se to suliscribe to the dictatoi''s
paper, and no business man will refuse
to take advertizing space in the dicta-
tor,s paper for reasols which can be
guessed. The result is that Dictator
Mussolini, formerly a bankrupt radi-
cal, is now an immensely wealthy man.

Gomez, the blood little youth of Ve-
nezuela, was enormously rich when he
died. All successful dictators become
wealthy. the Presidents of democra-
cies usually die poor. It is a known
fa6t that most Presidents of the United
States have spent more than they
have received during their encum-
bency of that high office. Indeed, a
poor mdn cannot afford to become the
President of the United States.

Dictators rise to power thru the
weakness of the people. They destroy
democratic liberties, they encourage
huge armaments. They enr.ich them_
selves at the expense of the people,
thdy are a menace to world peace.

NEEDED-A STRONG DEMOCRA.
TIC LEADER

At this point may I point out ano-
ther dangerous error in popular tall<.
We speak of any strong leader as a
dictator. There is irothing inconsist-
ent in a strong leeidership and a demo-
cracy, The essential difference be-
tween a strong democratic leader and
dictator is as follows: A dictator rises
to power usually by extra-legal me-
thods. Dicdatorship is maintained thru
fear and intimidation and the destruc-
tion of democratic rights of the people,
especially free speech, a free press,
and the rilht of assembly. At true tle-
mocracy may properly place enormons
power in the hands of its elected lead-
e'rs but' those powers may not be exer
cised to destroy or abridge the rights
of the people. Another feature of de-
mocracy is that the leader is entirely
subject to the people in that he can be
removed from office at the will of the
people., Presiilent Roosevelt has stated
the case of tlemocracy well, the essen-
tial democracy of our nation and th'6
safety of our: people depend not on the
a,bsence of power but upon tod,ging ,it

with, those whom the people can change
at stated interoals, tiltru a free syste=m
of hon,est electi,ons. One of the
greatest stre:rgths of democraey is

that it can lodgb great power in. the_
hands of dn elected leater and yet re_
tain the fult rights of the humblest
citizen of tEe land.

The reason why the dictator must des-

troy any democracy that is nbdrby is
easily discelned. The attacks of Hit-
ler and Mussolini upon Democracy in
Europe are perfectly logical. As rre
have seen, a dictatorship establi'sh6* it-
self thru the destruction of the de-
mocratic liherties of the - people,
People ruled by dictatofs'r;live in
constant fear. They are intimi-
dated and supressed. The 'very pre-
sence of a democracy near"by consti_
tutes a constant menace to the dicta-
toi'. Peopie under his ru)e, sufferring
opplession and intimidation, seeing the
liherty and happiness of their demo-
cratic neighbors grow restless. Hence
the dictator must destroy that demo-
cracy or face rebeilion in his own
ranks. The real struggle in Spain is
not over Communism. The real issue
is whether Hitler and Mussolini c:ln
destroy European democracy. The:r
are striking at England and Franee
over the fallen body of Spain.

A world-wide struggle between Dic-
ta,torship and Democracy has begun.

In vie* of the current talk about the
need of.a strong leader in the philip-
pines it would be well for us to note
the significant differences betweea a
dictdtor and a strong democratic lead-
er. We do riot w.ant a dictator, rvedo desire strong democratic f"ua"r.f.rrlr.

These contemporary dictators have
alienated the good-will of the world
from their peoples, they have brouehttleir resPective nations ,to the vergeof bankruptcy, they have suppressed
and tyranied over their people, . the
people are growing resfless. These
dictators are willing to plunge the
wor'ld into war, in the sparate hopethar somehow they *uy *tuusu .o;tntng for themselves out of the wreck_age of human hopes.

THE COMING WORI.D CONFLICT.
We com€ now to a most vital part of

this discussion. Dictatorships cannot
live side by side with democracies ir
peace. .War between the two is inevi_
table. The world cannot continue half_
siave and half-free, The neit worldwal will be a life and death struggle
betweel dictators and democracy. if,at
struggle . has already begun in- Spain.
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Iloilo Lodge No. ll
Aqacia Lodge No. 78

On October 16, 1937, a special Third
Degree meeting was hold jointly iry
Iloilo Lodge No. 11 and Acacia Lodge
No. 18, with Wor. Bro. Fortunato R.
Ybiernas, Master of Iloilo Lodge No.
11, in the East; Bro. Leodegario Celis,
Senior Warden of Acacia Lodge No.
?8, in the West; Bro. Jose Fullon, Se-
nior Warden of Iloilo Lodge No. f1, in
the South; Bro. Vicente Gustilo (78)
as Treasurer; Wor. Bro. Jose L, Zer-
rudo, P,.M. (11) as Secretary; W..,r.
Bro. Lorenzo Porras, P.M. (28), as
Chaplain; Bro. Jovito Estandarte (11)
as Marshal; Wor. Bro. Olimpio Magat,
P.M. (78), as Senior Deaconl Bro,
Marcelo Obregon (11), as Junior Dea-
eoirl Bros. Genaro Bermejo and Eugenio
Yucoco (11), as Senior and Junior Ste-
wards, r'espectively; Bro. Felix Altura
(11), as Organist, and Wor. Bro_ Jose
J. Jara, Jr. (?8) as Tiler.

At 7:30 P.M., the Grand Master,
IticsL Wor. Br.o. Joseph H. A(rFJr
knocl.cd n[ ths Cuor. and was reca,ved
in due 'form. Wor. Bro. ybiernes rvel-
comed the Grand Master in a short
but impressive speech, and in the name
of both Lodges presented him the gavel
that he might rule over the Lodge.
Most Wor. Bro. Alley, aftel thalking
the brethren for the fraternal recep-
1ton, returned the gavel with instruc-
i.rcns that the Master proceed with the
v,;ork of the Third Degree arranged in
Lis honor, reserving his message.. for
the last.

The first section was then conferred
uporl Bro. Emilio Gatanela, dentist, a
Fellow-Craft of Iloilo Lodge No. 11,
who with the abled help of his ilstruc-
tor, Bro. Jose Quimpo, had shown a
commendable proficiency i11 t!1:1 degree,
Thr: sccr:,ltl section was conferred by
thc {oiicwing brethi'en: trVor. Bro.
Fernando Ramirez, P. M. and Secre-
tary of Acacia Lodge No. 78, as Kilg
Solomon; \Yor. Bro. Isidro Uy Villa-
llueva, P. M. (11), as Hiram of Tyre;
Wor. Bro. Jose L. Zerrudo, p. M.
(11), is Secretary; Rro. Mariano To-
ler-rtino (11), as Senior I)eacon, w'ith
Br:os. Vicente Gustilo and Eduardo
Hibionada, as No. 1 and No. 2 Fellow-
Crafts; !Vor. Bro. Jose J. Jara, Jr.,
Bro. Jose Fullon and Wor. Bro. Oii:n.
pio Magat as Men of Tyre; and \4,or.
Bro. Anselmo Sotero, P. M. (11), as
sea and wayfaring man. After raising
the candidate, the Loclge was called
from lahor, and refreshments were

'I'he Llabletow
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served by the Dainty Restaurant of
which Bro. Chow Kuan Tai (11) is the
manager and part ou/ner.

After refreshments the Lodge was
called to labor again and Wor. Bro.
Felipe Carbonilla, P. M. (11) delivered
the Lecture. Wor. Bro. Manuel Blan-
co, P. M. (11) pronounced the Charge,
and Wor. Bro. Francisco Hortillas,
Master of Acacia Lodge No. 78, con-
gratulated the candidate. Bro. Emilio
(iatanela, when called upon, thanked
the brethren admitting him into the
Fraternity.

Wor. Bro. Fralcisco Hortillas, in
his speech, related how he became ac-
quainted with our Most Worshipful
Grand Master in Manila, and Wor.
Bro. Fortunato R. Ybiernas confessed
this to be the first time he had ever
met him. Both praised Most Wor. Bro.
Ailey for his interest in the Fraternity.

tn the course of his speech, Most
vv-or. Bro. AIJey explained the prese;rt
situation of Masonry in the Philippines
and the relation of our Most Worship-
tul Grand. Lodge with the Grand
Lodges of the other Grand Jurisdictions
of the world. He enumerated the dif-
ferent activities of the Grand Lodge,
especially the Masonic Dormitory for-
Masorr's collegiate students, and the
acquiring by the Grand Lodge of Pla-
ridel Temple. The Lodge was closed in
due f,orm by the Master of Iloilo Iodge
No. 11, at the hour of 11:10 that night.

Most Wor. Bro. Joseph Alley arrived
in the valiey on Friday, October 15,
with the intention of proceeding to Ba-
colod, Occ, Negros, to visit Kanlaon
Lodge No " 64 first that evenilg. Horv-
ever, owing to the unfavorable weather
condition, he was forced to stay until
after'visiting Iloilo Lodge No. 11 and
Acacia Lodge No. Tg. Then he proceed-
ed to Capiz with a delegation of Iloilo
brethren on the morniirg of the 18th,
returniag to iloilo on the 19th, and
ploceeding to Negiros'to continue with
his itinerary.

Bud Daho Lodge No. 102
(Julo, Sulu)

The Lodge was opened at 6:00 p.m.
on October 22, 198?, to receive
the M. W. G. M. Joseph H. Alley.
There were 16 members present; visi-
tors, 41 among whom were Bro. Gov.
Angeles (45) of gulu, Wor. Bro. D.
Gutierrez, P. M., of Kutang Bato

-Lodge 
No. 110, and Bro. perry L.

Machlan (1).
The G. M. was received with the

usr':al grand honors. He was rvelcom-
ed by the Master of the Lodge, after

which he was conducted to a seat in
the East. After the reception cere-

monies, the W. M. called on Wor. Bro.
Melecio Fabros, Inspector of this
Epdge, for brief remarks. Wor. Bro.
Fabgos submitted an oral report cover-
ing'rtfuo activities of the Lodge. His
report may be summed up briefly as
follows:

Financially speaking, Bud Daho
Lodge is sound. This is the result of
past benefit performances undertaken
by the Lodge. It rnay be of interest
to mention that duriirg the 1936 Sulu
Fair and Exposition, held under the
auspices of the Lodge, we were attaek-
ed from the pulpit and every obstacle
to defeat our noble enterprise was
placed in our way. Despite the bar-
riers, the enterprise was not a failure;
neither was it a success, of cou{se.
From the fair we were able ta realize
a little profit enough to serve as con-
solatiol for our efforts and sacrifices,
I)uring this year, in a Carnival and
Exposition held by the Sutu Farmerst
Association, wb held a ,,Charity Nigh6rr.
From the proceeds realized from this
benefit, we were able to give financial
aid to fire victims in Cagayan, Misa-
mis, and Tondo, Manila. We made
ahout P700.00 from this benefit and
this amount goes to the Lodge as a
building fund.

\\ror, Bro. D. Gutierrez, P. M., of
Kutang Bato Lodge, was the next
speaker. In the course of his remarks
he gave an insight on what important
role Masonry should play during this
formative period of Filipino nation-
hood.

Most W. G. M. Alley was the last
to address the brethren. In his open-
ing rerrarks he was loud in his praise
of the financial stability ot Bud Daho
Lodge. He enumeiated some of the
important problems confronting each
and every Lodge in the prrilippine Is-
Iands and suggested solutions thereof.
ttAmong these proble[rs,rt 6"' said, ,als

to bring back to the fold those inac-
tiVe members who were dropped for
non-payment of dues. If they were
worthwhile, give them every oppor-
tunity and every consideration to re_
turn to the IoId.,,

.'The Grand Lodgelr, he continued,
"has its own problems. You, fbo, fiave
yours. Your problems are our prob-
lems. The problems of the Grand
Lodge are your problems. All these
problerns al'e our common problems.
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-[t, therefore, requires an honest' sin-

cere, and concerted action and coopel'a-

tion of all of us to solve these prob-

lems, "
He then Proceeded to relate the ln-

"iiur.,t" 
of i,i* visitation in China'

;;;;i"",r; he said, 'tis 2 potential field

to, tfr" spread of the noble teachings.

of MasonrY. We should continue to

criltivate friendshiP with her'"
,,Illasonry,tt the G. M. continned,

ris the basic principle o{ human liber-

ty. I want to mention a bit of histo-

,;. The unification of Italy was prin-

cipally due to three Masons-Garibaldi'

Cu.roo, and Victor Emmanuel' But it
is not a Sirrprise that not a single Ma-

sonic Lriilge exists iir ltaly today be-

cause the expression of the principal

tenets of Masonry cannot be exercised

there. 'In JaPan, GermanY, Russia'

no Masonic Lodge exists. This is just

to sho'w' that Masonry and its noble

teachings cannot thrive in countries
governed by one man-a dictator.

"During the Constitutional Convcn-

tion an effort was made to insert a

provision in the Constitution for public
primary education only in the Philip-
pines. This provision, if camied out,

would automatically entrust the higher
education of the youth to private ins-

titutions of learnir'rg, a condition
which, if allowed to prevail, would be a
bar to democratic principles and ideals.
The Constitutional Delagates 'u'ho

were Masons immediately formed a

caucus among themselves arrd fought
that provision.' As a result of this
effort of the Delegates u'ho are mem-
bers of the Craft the Philippine Cons-
titution now guarantees both elemen-
tary, secondary and collegiate instruc-
tions. ',

The Most Wor. G. M. closed his
address by thanking the members of
Bud Daho Lodge and sojourners for
the kind reception accorded him and
his party.

At midnight M. W. G. M. dlley
left for Siasi to visit the plantatibn
and ranch o'rvned by the firm of which
he is the President and Generel Man-
ager. On the morning of Sundd$ Oc-
tober 24, he arrived 'frorn Siasi a;rti the
same day took the S. S. frioctan '?ot

Zarnboanga.

Ktatang Bato Lodge No. 110
(Cotabato, Coiabato)

On October 27th The Most WorshiP-
ful Grand Nfaster Joseph H. Alley ar-

rived at Cotabato, provin'ce cf Cotaba-
to, enroute to Davbo. He was met at the
mouth of the Rio Grande de Mindanao
by the Officers of Kutang-Bato Lodge,
\4ror. Bro. L. Paliieo, Master; Bro.
Ediiberto Mendoza, Senior Warden;
Bro. A. Barlaan, Junior Warden; and
Wor. Bro. V. B. Oledan, Inspector o{
the Lodge; and Bro. Reece A. Oliver,
Superintendent of Schools.

Shortly after arriving at the provin-
cial capital of Cotabato the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master proceeded to Da-
vao in automobile over land, accomna-
nied by Wor. Bro. Oledan, Bro.-i..{en-
doza and Bro. Tomas de Guzman. TheY
arrived at the city of Davao at 4:0C fi.
m. on that day. At night thb Most
Worshipful Grand Master made his
official visitation to Sarahga)'i LoCg:
No. 50.

.On ,the following morning, accompa-

nied by Wor. Bro. H. Gilhouser (45)'
and the breilrren who accomPanied

him on his trip to Davao, he returneC
to Cotabato, arriving here at 5:00 p'm.
In the evening the same day a record
crowd attended the reception and offi-
cial vistiation. The Most Worshipful
Grand Masterwas received with the
usual ceremonies, and then the Wor.
Master introduced Bro. Edilberto Meir-
doza, who spoke of his observations in
regard to the conduct of some brethre:r
and ir.rvited attention to the difficulties
eircountered by our Institution because

of certain forces working against it. The
next speaker.rvas Rro. Reece A. Oliver
who expressed his thanks to the visitieg
brethren and the Lodge for the honor
given him to speak during 11r" 6ggssir:n.
He .was followed by \Vor. Bro. H. C.

Page (45) who recalled the activities of
Mourrt Apo Lodge, when he was its
Master, amonlT which rnas helping K,r-
tang-Bato Lodge obtain its Chrrter.

The next speaker was Bro. Oledal
who said, among other things, that 'ihe

activities of a Lodge should not b:
confined only within its four walls. He
said that o:casional fraternal gather-
ings outside of the Lodge should be
held in order to correct the apparent
indifferenee of Brother Masons. Bro-
ther Aniano Tolentino, Principal of
Cotabato High School, next spoke. IIe
delivered a brief taik on the subject
t'yir:t1:.e,r, inspiring those present to
practice Temperance, Fortitude, Pru-
dence-ald Justice. The next speaker
was the present Senior Warden (Acting
Master) of a sister Lodge and a sister

proviirce, Bro Hiiarion Cabrera, who
spoke oi the importance of more fre-
cprent meetings between the members of
the sister Lodges in Mindanao to cul-
tivate closer relations among them.

The Master theri called on Wor.
Bro. Colonel H. Gilhouser (45) wlto
talked on his long stay in Mindanro.
He said he first came to Cotabato in
1904 when almost ail who were pres'eiit
were still small boys. He inforuicd the
blethrcn or the help rnhich }Lo.rirt Apc
Lodge had extended in the organization
of Sarangani Lodge in Davao, Bud
Daho Lodge irr Jolo, and Kutang-Bato
Lodge in Cotabato.

Worshipliul Master Paliieo, before
introd.ucing the Most Worshipful Grand
-&{a.ster, spoke on the future of Maso:r-
ry, adding that in some countries de-
rno,racy is now crumbling to pieces.

He also talked on the political situa-
tionS in Italy, .Germany, Japan, . and
Russia, which are enemies of democracy
and Masonry, simply because our insti-
tion advocates demosracy, liberty and
equality. Ile warned that if for some
reasc:.s unknovrn at present, the Phil-
ippines become a totalitarian state,
.lvlasonly u'i]l Le in danger.

The L{ost Worshipfi.rl Grand MaSte.i
ielir ercd the last speech of the cvening.
He said he was glad to see the Lodg'e
rrorking nicely. He told the members of
the Lodge that it would be a good irlca
to irvite sojourniirg brethren to affi-
l.ate .with Kutang-Bato Lodge. ile
advi:.cd . Masons to hold occasicnal so-
eil.l gatherings oritside their Lodge
ard invite their families to join them.
Iie aiso spoke of the work of Grand
Lodge, and informed the brethren of
the Dormitory in Manila for sons of
&[asons. Lastiy, he thanked the me:n-
bers of l(utang-Bato Lodge and the so-
joulning brethren for their hearty and
fraternal wt.lcorne.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master
and all the Master Masons present then
repaired to the Deen Hotel, where ,1ley
r.ere served a sumptuous buffet. O:r
the following morning, Octobgr 29, the
l'realhren asscmbled at the Hotel to bid
the Grand Master good-bye. Befor.e
parting, the visitors and all Madter
Ma.sons present went to Rizal park for
picure taking.

Magindanarv Lodge lrlo. 40
(Cagayan, M. O.)

The best attended, most important
and most instructive communication of
the 17ear in Cagayan, Misamis Orien_
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tal, was held in the Masonic Temple of
the place on October 3C, 1937, on the
special occasion of the offlcial visita-
tion of Most \Yor. Bro. Joseph II .

Alley, Grand Master of Masons in ihe
Philippines, accompanied by Wor. Bro'
Henry Gilhouser, Pastmaster of Mount

Apo No. 45. Acting as Marshal, Wor.
Bro. Alfredo P. Shapit, P. M., intro-
duced the Grand Master right after
the graird honors were extended bY

the Lodge in uriison, and conducted the
illustrious visitors to their rightful
seats in the East,

Immediately after, tire sublime de-

gree oi Master iVlason was conferr'ed
by the officers of the Lodge upon .Bro.

Daniel Galareta; the 1st sectiorr head-

ed by Wor, Bro Vicente C. HiPona,

Master of the Lodge, and supported by

Wor. Bro. Max. Y' Suiiel, P. M., in
the West; Bro. Julio V. Pa-anau J'
\v., in the South; Bro' Clemente de

la Cruz as S. D.; Bro. S. L. CanoY

as J. D.; Bro. Paulino Avancefla as S.

S.; Bro. F. Caburian as J. S.; and

Bro. Nicanor M. Velez as organist'
The second section was confemed by a

team composed of !Vor. Bro. Alfredo
P. Shapit, P. M., as K. S.; Wor. Bro'

Max. Y. Sufr.ie1, P. M', as H. T';
\Yor. Bro. Antonio A. ?abaYo, P' M''

as S. D. ; and other members of the

Lodge.

After the ciegree work the brethren

went dowl to the Lodge librarY and

recreation hall where a sumptuous ban-

quet was enjoyed by 52 members and
their families, in honor of the Grand
Master. At the |anqriet the following

spoke: Wor. Bro. Ubaldo D. LaYa, 1)'

M., !Vor. Bro. Antonio T. Cosin, P. 11 ',
Wor. Bro. Manuel C. Fernatldez, P.

M., trVor. Bro. APolinar Velez, P' M''

\'y'or. Bro. Vicente C. HiPona, W. M'

and M. W. Bro. JosePh H. AlleY'
W. Bro. Alfredo P. ShaPit P. 1tf.,

acted as toastmaster.

Among the ladies present were Mrs.
Hipona, Mrs. Shapit, Mrs. Suniel,
Mrs. Cruz, Mrs. Fernandez, E., Mrs.
Canoy, S., Mrs. Canoy, 8., Mrs. Re-

yes, Mrs. Santos, Mrs. Rayala, Mrs'
Galinpin, Mrs. Macaranas, and Nene

Shapit. Supt. Jose Suarez of the Di-
vision of Misamis was also present.

Highly inspired by the speech oI the

Grand l\{aster the party broke up at
11:45r D.m' i

Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91
(Dumaguete, Neg. Or,)

In preparation for the oficial visi-
tation of the Most Wor. urand Mas-
ter to this Lodge, Bro. Manuel Sy Cip'
E. A., was examined, and found pro-
frcient, in the First Degree of Masonry
on Nov. 1, 1937.

On the day of the offlcial visitation
Bro. L. Bernardez, S.W., occupieC the
East, Bro. L.M. Cox, the West, and
Bro. Francisco Somera, the South in
the absence of Wor. Bro. Juan G. P;-
raiso, Master. Accompanieil by Wor.

Bro. Segura of Mactan Lodge No. lJ0,

an dthe District Inspector, Wor. Bro.
S. il . Gonzales, together with the Past
Masters of this Lodge, the Most \Yor.
Grand Master rvas rer:eived with due
honors. Wor. Bro. S . D. Gonzales

welcomed the Most \Yor. Grand Master",

u,ho gave us an inspirational account
or his travel throughout this Jurisdic-
tion. In the presence of the Most
Grand Master, Bro. Manuel CY Cip,
E. A., was passed to the Degree of Fel-
lowcraft..

After the work, a Picture was taken
of the brethren, together with Most
*o.. Qlarrd Master and partY. The
whole party then pro:eeded to the
home of Wor'. Bro. James !V. ChaP-
man, P. M., where a banquet \./as e1l-

joyed by all. The brethren then cs-
corteC the Most \\ror. Grand Mastet'
to the boat which was in waitinE '.o

take him to Cebu.

Maktan Lods. No. 30
Tupas Lodge No. 62

(Cebu, Cebu)

A special joint meeting of Maktar
and Tupas Lodges was held on the
evening of Nov. 3, 1937, at 6:30
o'clo:k, for the reception of the Most
Wor. Grand Ma.ster, Joseph H. A1ley.
and party. The Third Degree of lla-
sonry was conferred upon Bro. Sairas
P. Ramirez by a special Spanish-speak-
ing team of Maktan Lodge No. 80. In
fhe first section, Wor. Bro. Marcial
Borr,omeo sat in the East, ard Bro.
Placido Manlt:nas in the South. At
about 8:30 p. m., after the ceremonies
in the first section, work was suspen4-
ed for refreshment, the brethre,t part-
aking of a dinner served during the in_
termission.

At 9:3C p.m. the second section fol-
Iowsd, willi the participatioir of the
following:-K. S. M. Borromeo; H. T.
D. I-eyson; S. D. L. yu Liongsiu;

F. C. 1-A. K. Abellana; F. C. 2--A.
S. Fuentes; 1-M. T. G. Sevilla; 2-M.
T. S. Cinco; 3-M. T. T. Cerilles; Sec.
M, Rodriguez; ,S. F. M; and W. F.
M, D- l,eyson. The lecture was deli-
veretl by Wor. Bro. Damaso Leyson and
the Charge by Wor. Bro. Mariano Ro-
driguez.

A short but eloquent address of ,wel-

come w'as delivered by Wor. Bro Leo
Schmitt, Master of Tupas Lodge No.
62 and Inspector of Maktan Lodge No.
30.

{fter the introductory address ma.Ie
by t{le Master of the Lodge, Most Wor.
Grand Master Joseph H. Alley took
the floor and delivered a long inspir-
ing speech, discussing most important
+.opics concerning the Masonic institu-
tion in the Philippines. On the fol-
lowing day he alld his pany proceed-
ed to Dumaguete via Bato.

Silanganan Lodge No. 19
(Pasig, Rizal)

On Tuesday evening, November 23,
1937, M. W. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,
Grand Master, paid his official visita-
tion to Silafrganan Lodge No. 1g, at
Pasig, Rizal.

After the ceremonies of the official
reception of the M.W. Grand Master
rn-ho has accompanied by some officers
and members of the Grand Lodge, Wor.
Bro. Elpidio L. Cruz, Maiter of the
Lodge, delivered his address of wel-
come, and then related briefly the
history of his Lodge. Thel he called on
the following brethren who spoks of
their exper:iences as Masons:

a. Wor. Rro. Benito Pafrgilinan
(?0), Inspector of the Lodge.

b. Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio
(35), Inspector of Moug. No. 81.

c. Wor. tsro. Dauiel Limbo (4),
Inspector of Batangas No. 35.

d, Wor. Bro. Filomeno Gaiang
(82)' Grand ChaPlain.

e. Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo (4),
Senior Grand Lecturer.

The last but not least was the in-
spiring address of Most Wor. Bro.
Joseph H. Alley who related his acti-
vities as Grand Master, his visitations
to the Lodges in China, and in the pro-
vin:es, and then dwelt on the duties of
Masons as citizens.

The Lodge was closed at 10:45 P.m.
Twenty-one M. M. present enjoY:d
the interesting meeting.
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St. John's Lodge No. 9
(Manila, P.I. )

The 2'3?th Special Meeting of St'
John's Lodge No. 9, was held at the

Lodge HalI, Escolta, on Oct. 21, 1937 .

Lodge was oPened at 5:15 P. M',
after which llbor in a Lodge of Mas-

ter Masons was sgspended and a Lodge
of Fellowcraf.t .Masons opened for the
examination of Bro. Hans.Zwingil as

to his proficiency in the r,'ork of the

Second Degree. Bro. Allen L. G.
Dwyre coi-tducted the examination,
which proved very satisfactory.

Labor was then resumed in a L.o 11 '

of Master Masons. The Insular Life
Assurance Cornpany's Degree Team,

under the leadership of Wor. Bro.
Charles S. Salmon, General Agent,
then proceeded to conier on Bros.
Leahmon Beecher Nestle anri Hans
Zwingli the first section of the Thir:l
Degree by a special team persidc,rl hy
Wor. Bro. Charles S. Salmoa, P. It[.

The same team conferred the first
section on Bro. Hans Zwingli, except
that Bro. Earl J. Greer, (tS.W. No.
9), occupied the East and Wor. Br.o.
Salmon presented the Working Tools.
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.ilfalolos No. 4G
(Malolos, Bulacan;

ffi
An all-day party rvas held by the of-

ficers and members of this Lodge at
their Lodge building in Malolos, Bu-
lacan, in honor of Wor. Bro. and Mrs.
Leodegario Victorino, the new Inspec-
tol of the Lodge, on Octotrer 17th.
The occasion rn'as attended by members
and their families from the different
torvns of Btrlacan.

M,ffiu5

ARE

The Lecture was ably given bY Wor.
Bro. Esteban illunarriz, the Charge by
Wor. Bro. August Schipull, alnd the
Congratulations were extended by
l,V.M. Glern C. Miller.

The Master expressed the apprecia-
tion of St. John's to Wor. Bro. Sal-
mon and his team for their courtesy
in conferring the tlvo degrees and con-
gratulated them upon the splendid man-
ner in rvhich the work was exemplified
for Bros. Nestle and Zwingli, both em-
ployees of loeal insurance companies.

Lodge waS closed in due form at
10:20 P.M.

IIAMII.ION.BROWN
wishes i,ts mang

Fri,end,s and Patrons the

Heartest of

Ss$ron hrefiingx

When you go anywhere

in the Philippines, sail t;n

ships famous for exceileiit

service. Thrill to luxulious,

suroundings and healtful

meals topped rn'ith fanduay

wines. You'll eljoy yourself

to the full wlren you arrange

your trip with the Manila

Steamship ComPany. \'-irite

for a copy of "Letts Go

Places !'t

..ir:
t

t.1
al.c

. . . . Ar.rd donlt forget, the

steamers,'tBISAYAS'I and

.'LANAO' , are equiPPed

with modern talking P;c-

ture machines for Your en-

tertr uinrnent !

HEI'I making gifts
give him the highest

ouality apparel he is ac-
Custonred to wearing the
year around.

a

MAKtr THIS A YEAR
OF PBACTICAL GIFTS

trilEl,rErtdltQ @.
?rrrnntr 

"6'<P"Afi;h" 
9 rru - 9ge"-e SWry

cEllTnAt oFFtcE T UUELLE DE LA UOUrrRlA,HAt{lLA
NIPRT'ENEATIVE' ATALL'OUTIIERI{ PORT'

$enelalrnanagerc -
ETIZilLI'fr fl CO.,ffi

... yur$uannt* of serwtbe

TllT PIOilTTR S}IOE SllOP
56-4 Session Road, Baguio, P. I.

Direct Importers of
American-Made Miners, Boots

J. A. NII,L
l'rop,

P.O. Box 132 Phone 228
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EETEETE.:
Corregidor-Southern

Lodge I{o. 3
(11[anila)

Cross

\Mor. Bro. Eugene Arthur Perkins,

P. M., a prominent attorneY and iro-

norary consul in Manila for Siam, ar-
rived on November 15th on the liner

Gneisenau from a tour of the United

States and Europe. He can back with

his daughter Dora, ryho attended

a college for girls in Switzerland '

Bagumbayan Lodge No' 4
(tVIanila)

Bro. Dr. Enrique C' Sobrepefla' pre-

sident of the Union College of Manila'

was honorecl by Macdlester College in

the United Staes, his alma mater' with

the degree of Doctor of DivinitY on

November 11th, for his outstandiirg

service in the field of religion. He

delivered an address on "Education
fcr Peace."

Biak Na Bato I-,odge No. 7
(Manila)

Bro. Toribio Teodoro inaugurated
his 'one million peso shoe factory "Ang
Tibayl at Grace Park with elaborate
ceremoni,es on November 14th. The lot
where his modern factory stands
is his birthplace, having been sold by
his parents many years ago for P200.-

00, but repurchased by the "slipper
King'r u1 P8C,000.00.

Cosmos Lodge No. 8
(Manila)

Rrothel John Sinn has written d vcry
interesting letter from Honolulu, -ceil-

ing of a Masonic ring, iost in Marrila

seven years ago, which was found in a

Honolulu jewelry store. The ring had

the name of Frederick Metgin t'aylor
engraveC inside, and on investigation
the ownei was found to be actualtrY

Iiving in Honolulu. Blo. Turner now
has two rings, the one uhich he lost
and the one he purchased to replace it.
Bro. Sinn states that Mrs. Sinn is
home again from the hosPital, but it
will be some time before she is fully
recovered from her injuries. He sends
his fraternal regards to the brethren'

Our Senior Warden, Bro. Williarn tr.
Jensen, is leaving for an inspection

trip to Cebu and Iloilo in the interest:
of his firm. He expects to be back in
Maniia by the end of this .month.

Wor. Bro. George A. I/IaYherv mad:
a round trip on the Mayon last month,
to make an inspection of business con-
ditions in the southern provinces.

A letter has been received from Bro-
ther Mar:tin Costello, advising that h: '
is nor,v reeuperatilg in West Los An-
geles, California, after a rather stre-
nuous cou.rse of treatment at the NIa-
yo Rrothers clinic in Minnesota. The
mild climate of southern Caiifornia
has contributed to this improvemerrt
and he hopes to soon be well enough
to return to Manila. He sends his
kind regards to all the brethrel.

Brother \Yesley B. Hall, who has
been taking a course at the Military
School in California, has just returned
to Manila and promises to be present
at our next stated rneeting. It will be a
pleasure to have Brother Hall with us
again and we extenC to him a most
cordial welcome.

St. John's Lorlge No. 9
(Manila)

Bro. and Mrs. Robert B. Latham
and family have returned to their home
in Del Carmen, Pampanga, after a va-
eation trip of sevaral months spent in
the United States.

Bro. John L. Moore has sent in a
change of address. He may now be
Iocated c/o .Lmetican'Mail lrne, Ta-
coma, Washington.

Dues have been received from Bro.
Guy F. Hull, c,/o Naval Recruiting
Statioii, Ashvilie, N C. , and Bro H.
Kent Harlis, Shanghai.

Lincoln Lodge No. 34
(Olongapo)

Bro. Donal E. Scofielcl,.Senior War-
den, is- now confi.ned at the Camilla
Simpson Hospital, Olongapo, We pray
for his promt recovery.

A baby boy added to the family of
Bro., Simforoso Quimzon on October

. 28, 1937. Both mother and child rre
doing well.

Fintong-Bato Lodge lt{o. 51
(Bacoor, Cavite, P. I.)

Bro. S. Ililario trlscudero has just
returned to Manila from Ilagan, fsa-
bela. rrrhere he established an Insuiar
Radio Staiion in coordinatio,r with
existing teleeraph circuits rvhich have
ahvalzs been interrupted by strong iy-
phoons in that region.

Pangasinan Lodge No. 56
(Dagupan, Pangasiiran)

The child of Rro. Jaan Z. Saifrgan
of Dagupan died of irifantile beriberi on
October 25, 1937. Interment took
place the rnext day with several of his
brethren in attendanee

The Cabletow

IEEIHIEtrEIE
Bro. Andres P, Torio was confined

to bed for a few days for a heart at-
tack which almost ended his life. Se-
veral of his brethren were at his bed-
side after lear.uing the news.

Bro, Cenon 5. Qslysntes, Manager
o?,the efrilippine National Bank, Ca-
banatuan Branch, Nueva Ecija, carne
to Pangasinan to investigate the re-
ported drought in the province. Mrs.
Cervantes came along with him to Da_
gupan to visit intimate friends here.

The home of Rro. Basilio M. Cruz,
Branch Mans.gsl of the H. E. Hea-
cock Co., was almost reduced to ashes
were it not for the timely arrival of
neighbors and the firemen,

Bro. C. H. McClure, financier of
Dagupal, is verlr busy directing the
construction of modern-type houses
good for a family at his new lot near
the Calmay bridge. H.e sells them at
moderate prices including the land.
So far two houses are ready for use.

Union Lodge No. ?0
(San Fernando, Pampanga)

The daughier of Wor. Bro. Basilio
S. Santiago, P.M., Maria, was married
to Di. Alberto V. Santos of Angat,
Buiacan. The sponsors were Wor.
Bro. Antonio Villarama, past Master
of Ibarra Lodge No. 81, and the wife
of !\,-or. Bro. Nicolas Buendia. past
i,.faster of Malolos Lodge lio. 46.

D'fount Lebarion Lodge lt{o. g0
(Manila)

Right \1ror. Jose de los Iieyes, J. G.
W., rnade an inspection trip as pro-
vost marshall general of the Common-
wealth to several towns of Ilocos Sur.
On his way back on November 1lth, hr
was caught by the typhoon in Rulacan
and was folced to get out of the ear
several times to remove obstructions
across the road. Several falling trees autl
post missed his car, but he safely ar-
rived in the city late irr tue evening.

Bro. Arthur L. Eddy is now resict-
ing at No. B0 P. Burgos, San Pedrc
Makati, Rizal.

Bro. Louis Rifkin was guest speaker
ov-er Radio Manila at a Nepa pro-
gram. 

: l
\Yord has been received that Br:o.

Paul Rotherma:r is coming back to Ma-
nila to enjoy the rest of his life in this
land of everlasting sunshine. He iS at
present in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bro. Flyman I\{. Levin,e had been con-
fined to bed at his home in the Port
Area. He is now back at his desk as

general manager of Ba:hrach Motor
Co. .

PER.'ONAL



l-,Uuqilllurrr , Lar'J,

Bro. William JosePh Schober
confined at Santiago Hospital in
Pedro Makati for some trme.

Bro. Samuel Feldman sailed on the

Presid.ent Cortlidge on a combiled busi-
ness and pleasure trip to the United
States.

I postcard has been received from

Bro. Erick W. Mannberg at Umea, in
the northern part of Sweden. I{e
states that he will leave Stockholm on

November 2?th and exPects to arrive
in Manila on JanuarY 16' 1938 ' Bt'o'
Mannberg expects to spend the rest of
his life by traveling in ail parts of the
world.

x**

Dagohoy Lodge No. 84
(Tagbilaran, Bohol)

Arriving unexpectedly in a govern-
ment ailplane, Wor. Bro. Emilio Bue-
nalentura, Jr., rvho was on an inspec-

tion tour of all the airlanding fields
in the Visayan islands and Mindanao,
gave a pleasant surprise to his many
brethren and friends in Tagbilaran,
Bohol, on Saturday evening, October
23. The first place he visited rvas
the Masonic cemetery, the ur:dert:k-
ing of which was initiated by him.
During his brief stay he was the guest
of Wor. Bro. \V. C. Ogan, rvho en-
tertained him lavishly. On the follow-
ing morning he w'as gir-en a hea-"ty
send-off by his legion of admircrs.

At the stated meeting of October 9,

1937, the first degree of Masonry was

colferred by a team, composed mostly
of Past Masters, upon Mr, Jose T.
Espiritu, principal of Duero elementary
school.

Hiram Lodge No. 88
(Manila, P. I.)

As a token of esteem for Wor. Bro.
Aurelio D, Rosario the brethren of the
Lodge tendered a "Send-off Banquet/
last Monday, November 8, 1937, in his
honor.

The affair was held at the Roof of
the Universal Hotel on Avenida Rizal.

Thirteen members attentibd, every
one enjoying the dinner.

x*.16*

Service Lodge No. 95
(Manila)

Bros. Vachel Davis Whatley and
Demare Emmett Christian were ini-
tiated Entered Apprentice Masons
the evening of Friday, October 8th,

On October 16th, 1937, the Junior
Warden of Service Lodge No. 95, Rro.
Russell C. Campbell and Miss Annie
Vivian Yates of Griffin, Georgia, were
matr',ed at Griffin.

*tt{<*

Mount }Iuraw Lodge No. 98
(Catbalogal, Samar;

1\llount Huraw Lodge No. 98 has re-
ceived a tilsolution adopted by Maka-
bugwas Lodge No. 4? expressing gra-
titude -for the fraternal assistance ren-
dered by members of Mount Huraw to
Bro. Gabino Mo:rtillo on his recent
r:rarriage in Catbalogan.

Proud parents of their first born
child after six years of marriage. :Ire
Bro. and Mrs. Jesus F. Pastrana. Mrs.
Pastrana gave birth to a bouncing ha-
by boy on October 7th. Bro. Lieut Jesus
F. Pastrana is now stationed in Ta-
cloban, Leyte, as a Philippine Ar.my
Officer.

,Ft+*{<

Bro. Roman Ibafiez has been promot-
ed to Captain of the Philippine Ar-
my. He is now at Camp Murphy, p,i-
zal.

****
Wor. Bro. S. D. Gonzales, provin-

cial treasurer at Dumaguete, Negros
Oriental, has sent in his dues to the
Lodge and greetings to the Brethren.

**lr*

A truly charitable work is being
done by Mrs. Jua:ra Cervero, who is
colducting classes free for poor children
who could not be accommodated in rhe
crowded public schoois. Mrs. Cervero,
wife of Wor. Bro, Luis Cervero, is her-
self a retired elementary school pritl-
cipal.

**nr(
Bio. Pablo Corsino is very appre-

ciative of the kindness of the brethren
in Silliman University who gave em-
ployment to his three sons pursuing
college courses there.

**rr*
Rlos. Delfln D. Zamar and Celer:ino

ToLeJ have sent in their dues from Ca-
talman,

was
San

Of liciul risitatiott of the Most lAorshiplul Grand Master to Mat:to'n
itt th,e ualleA of CebrL, Cebu,, on

Lodge 7';o. so and Tuprts
Nou. :;, 19;;7.

Lodge No.



I'ne Uabletow

SECTION
Committee for the Sick

Most Wor'. Grand Master JosePh
H. Alley has appointed Wor. Rlos.
Ricardo C. Santos, (80), Quintin San
Miguel (??)1 and Amador Buenaseda
(?9), to act as Grand L,odge Committee
for Visiting the Sick during trhs monlir
c-[ I)ecember, 7937.

To Restore AmitY
At a recent meeting, the Grand Corn-

mittee of the Grand Lodge of Scotland

reported the draft of a proposed agree-

ment by the Advisory Council for China
between the Grand Lodges of England,
Ireland, Scotland, Massachusetts, and
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands. The agreement, signed by the
Grarrd Master, M. W. Joseph H. Alley,
v'i]l be refered to the next annual com-

munication for confirmation. The
Grand Committee recommended that
relations of amity between the Graad
Lodge of Scotland and the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands, suspended
sometime ago, be restored as soon as
all the Grand T,odges confirm the agree-
tnent,

Grand Representative
Wor, Bro. Michael Goldenberg,

Master of Mount Lebanon No. g0; was
recantly commissioned Grand p.epre-

sentative of the Grand Lodge of New
Me:rico near the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Isiands. Wor. Bro. Thomas
C. Collins, P. M. of Nara Visa Lodge
No. 51, Nara Visa, New Mexico, is our
Grand Represenative near that Grand
Jurisdiction. At the 59th Annual Corn-
munication of the Grand Lodge of New
Mexico held at Santa Fe, on March 1E_
77, 1937, the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence recommended that an
exchange of representatives with all re_
cognized Grand Lorlges be made. The
recommendation was adopted.

Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the members of f.he
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of the
I'hilippine Islands, a corporation, will
be held at the Plaridel Temple, b2C
San Marcelino, Manila, Irhilippiiies, on
Tuesday, Jantary 29, LgBl, lt"r" 4:C0
o'clock Pi M., for the election of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year and :lor
the transaction of such other business
as may properly eome before said
meeting.

(Sgd.) C. w. ROSENSTOCK

- Acting Grand Sect,etar.pl

ffiaffiffi
The Christmas season is again approaching with its usual train

of gifts given and received. When IMe were younger, our grealer
pleasure was in receiving, but as we grow older, we find a stronger
and more lasting pleasure in the bestowing of gifts upon our friencts
and loved ones. As we look back thru our lives, we find that oilr
greatest satisfaction lies in the memory of our gifts-both material
gifts bestowed, good deeds clone and services rendered-to our fami-
lies, our friends and our brethren. When we approach the bounds cf
life, we will find our true wealth to consist of what we have given,
what good we have done, and what services we F.ave rendered to
others. l\{ay this Christmas season be one of great joy to each of yoll
in the giving of yourself, in the doing of goods deeds and in roving
service to the needy is the ferverrt wish of your Grand Master.

ffi

ffi

Agaton Gutierrez
Lif6"''*lirember of Walana

. No. 13

Initiated: February 7, 1895

Passed: March 23, 1895

Raised: June 21,1896
Died: October 16, 1937

Ramon Farol.an
Active member of Sirrukuan

No. 16

Initiited: October L4, tg1.4
Passed: March 9, 1915

Raised: March 31, 1916

Died: December 5, 1937

Isidoro Esperanzate
Active member of Solidaridad

No. 23

Initiated: October 3, 1918
Passed: lVlarch 13, 1919
Raised: April 10, 1919
Died: November 1, 1037

Lodge
Joseph James Lombard

Active membel of Charleston Lodge
No. 44

Initiated: June 20, 1924
Passed: J:ur,e 27, lg24
Raised: July 27,.1924
Died: Sept. 27, 1937

[,odge

Aibino C. Zaballa
Active member of Pampanga Lodge

No. 48

Initiated: Novenrber 27, 7920
Passed: March 11, 1921

Raised: March 19, 1921

Died: October 30, 193?

Marcos de los Reyes
Active member of Angalo Lorlge

No. 63

Initiated: May 18, 1931
Passed: Sept. 6, 1931
Raised: Oct. S, 1931
Died: Oct. 22, 79.37

ffi & $,hrixtmafr @ e*Nnge W

THE FRATERNATJ DEAD

Lodge
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Seccion Castellana

TI{E CABI-ETOW
NOTAS EDITORIALES

Paz y )Buena Voluntad entre ['os lHlomlhres
1 entre los hombres congojas e inquietu- I quiere-cuando no le ofuscan el egoisrno

ANT0 en orien- ] ;;.. ()tr:a yez r" ,""or"". la violerr- i v tu ambici6n'
ii^-^*^-.- ""- 

I :: ^r-^ -'^- ^^ ^-:-^- ,,;-^r':*--;;; I Paz v buerw aoluntacl entre los
te como en O"- I cia, otra vez se erigen dictaduras, olra L '*o 'a uevr* vv'@'ovw

"ia""i" "r esui- i i", ," 
"rtroriza a lu turr*".----' 

-' 
l hombres Ttor,encima !" t!:':'o,':r:::'
I aeni'encias debe ser el grito de los pue-ritu de PAZ Y L.rr^^^- ,o..in- r -"rf,u oe 'n'.--: Pueblos que se enorgullecen llam6n- | blo, 

".r 
estas horas de airgustias. Con-

P-Y:II^ :: dose cristianos y predicando una reli- I lil.u*o, en este mes el nacimiento de
LUNTAD --II- ] gia, a" paz v a'.,ot entre los hombre:, I i6r* que vivi6 erttre nosotros para
TRE LOS HOM- i -"^- ,^. --- ^*-anorrna a- l,^.*o, dp I 

rrY
'l'H-El r'us I1YIW- i son los mas empeflados en borrar de i qo" pr"rul"rca en el mundo el espirituBRES.:*' *:- | sus c6digos el respeto a Ia vida y pro- | ;;"r* y concordia. Las presentes Na-

tido. El hombre es otra vez victima del j piedades de sus semejantes, y nada i iiaua". no tel,drian su alto significa4o
lromlre. Horno lrcmirti lultLts- Fue en va- I mas que por que asi creen servir mejor I espiritual si Ia humanidad llegars. a
rro (rue los paises insuflados de ideales ] a sus intereses egoistas. olvidar que AQUEL cuyo na:imieoto
de demo,racia sacrificaran vidas.y for- I Pero estamos seguros que la civiliza- i "orme*oru*os los cristianos muri6
turas para hacer de lu h.*urid-.d ,rro I ci6n no ha de naufragar en esta ro- diciendo a los hombres 'emans los urLos

confraternida<l de hombr.es bajo la p:- | r6gine por lo mismo que las democla- | a los ott'ost .

ternidad de un Dios. j cias Que Ia sostienen-rro pueden des- i iQ"u esta admonici6l, que el espiriI cras que ra sosf,lenen rlo pueoen oes- I i Q.ru esta admonici6l, que el espiri-
I apalccer, Los ideales de democracia son ] tu cristiano de este mandato sea 1o que

Surgieron sistemas absurdos de gc- I la floraciin de los mismos sentimien- ] anime y alegre las Pascuas en el hogar
biernos totalitarios que van sernDranlo i tos del hornbre-de la humanidad si se i y en los corazones de ios hombres!

ffi ffi Colegios y lEscue[as Pri.vadlas ffi ffi
UE la educaci6tl
de Ia juventud
es una funci6n
primordial del
Estado es tut
axioma indiscu-
tible, y que en

Filipinas esta
funci6n debe ser

estrictamente observada es obvia.
Hasta ahora nuestros poderes pribli-

cos no hair ci'eido conveniente implantar
en Filipinas el sistema de cnsefranza
o instrucci6n obligatoria, "y pudiera ser
que ello se deba a. que eS intenso el rLe-

seo de instruirse predominante en nues-
tro pais.

Este deseo de instrucci6n ha perrni-
tido que surjan y se mantengan escue-

ODO 1o que re-
fiera al gobier-
lo, al arte o a
la ciencia de go-

bernar,. a sus
atributos, a sus
fundamentos, a
slls ideales, a
sus tendencias, a

su espiritu, a su carScter, todo esto cs

politica, Y todo ciudadano debe inte-

las y colegios privaCos, y que algunos
de ellos est6n prosperando flnancier.a-
merrte. No discutimos que estrin bajo
Ia supervisi6n de las autoridades pr.ibli-
cas en Filipinas y que 6stas ejercen su
indis-utible control.

.Pero observamos que muchos de cs-
tas escuelas y colegios est6n controla-
Cos por elernentos que no. deben ni hen
julaCoJealtad a nuestra constitucio;r.
ni a la constituci6n de los Estados Uni-
dos de Am6rica. gon, en una palabra,
elementos completamente extraflos, y
cuyas ideas, o tal vez, intereses parti-
culares est6n .err completa pugna con
nucstros ideales de gobierno.

Sin em'i:argo nada se hace a fln 'le
que estas escuelas o colegios privados,
qtrb est6n moldeando Ia mentalidad y el

ffi M lv{asoneri.ayPoniriea
resarse por todo 1o concerniente a un
buen gobierno, pues, la felicidad, la
tranquilidad, la prosperidad de ut1

pueblo, de un individuo, de un Estatlo,
est6n intimaments ligados con las ac-
ruuaciones de sus poderes priblicos.

La masoneria, que cs una ageneia,

-producto 
de una ideologia,-cuya ten-

dencia es la felicidad, la tranquilidad,
la pr:osperidad de pueblos y de indivi-

cardcter de un gran nfmero de nues-
tros ciudadanos de maiana, est6rr en
manos de ciudadanos flIipinos, o sea,
ciudadanos, que en un momento dado, se

sientan mas obligados a los ideales e

ilstituciones de Filipinaq que no a
ideales o conveniencias particulares de
sus respectivos paises.

Es de conocimiento priblico lo ocurrido
en una de estas escuelas privadas y
que caus6 la jusfa indignaci6n de nues-
tro Hon. Presidente Manuel L. Quezon.
Pud.iera ser que esto fuera un suceso
aislado; pelo esto mismo prueba que es
para la mejor garantia de nuestras
instituciones el que se prohiba termi-
nantemente que estas escuelas o cole-
gios est6n controlados por eiemenios
que no scan ciudadanos filipinos.

ffi ffi
duos, no puede menos de interesarse
por que exista en buen gobierno.

Su historia asi lo prueba y su ideolo-
gia lo justifica. Es por esto porque la
masoneria no puede estar reilida co:n !a
politica y porque han sido masoues
grandes caudillos y figuras a cuya ac-
tuaci6n se deben .rnuchas de las con-
quistas politicas que son ahora la me-
jor gatantia de una estirble y firme fe-
licidad para los hombres.
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Elsirrri.:Ia,lo eti 1a sui,"c.6n de Ltl
crimen, Ie encontramos ai comarrdante
Jose P. Guido en un rinc6n de su casa.
Era bastante avanzada la noche y cria-
lnos sorplenderle tendido en alguna
butacona, escuchando Ia mfsica de al-
g.i-n radio casero al caior del hogar y rle
los suyos. Pero nos equivocamos. Fijos
Ios ojos en algunos documentos, la ea-
beza entre 1a manos, los codos sobre el
escritorio, le sorprendimos como dialo-
gando cotlsigo misrno.

-Ya 
ves, nos espeta, en cuanto le

llarnamos, los militares no tenemos ho-
ras exactas de trabajos oficinescos. Las
veinti-cuatro horas las dedicamos sl
servicio -priblico.

--iY !e gusta esta labor?

-Inmensamente. Mi o.tlcina es un
labolatorio humalo. Me veo en la ;re-
cesidad de codearme todos los dias, a
todas las horas,. con toda clase de gen-
te,-hombres, rhu.ieres, chiquiilos,. na-
cionales y extranjeros,-desde eI m.as

azceta hasta el mas libertino, desde la
mas pecadora hasta la mas santa. . . .

-. 
. . . es decir, desde la princesa

real a la hi.ia rle un pescador . . . .

-Exactamente, 
y como tienen que

eonfiarme sus secTetos, puedes darte
cuenta de c6mo puedo vanagloriarme de

ser psic6logo sin haber buseado en :las

profundidades de la psicologia.

-.-;Y c6mo van a verte?

-Tri 
sabes, que el servicio de infor-

maci6n del ej6rcito tiene un radio tie

acci6n mas extenso que el inteli.gence

serai,ce propiamente dicho. Tenemos que

desempeflal por ley en esta divisi6n
servicios de policia, y es por esto porque
vienen a mi expoli6ndome sus cuitas o

los de su familia, y pidiendo ayuda o

consejo o protecci6n.

-Urr 
verdadero capitulo de miserias

humanas.

-Y 
yo aiiadiria de pasiones ettcontra-

das, de ambiciones, de luchas, de rece-
los, de vandidades. .,.

-Tu 
no puedes comprender c6nro

puede existir en el hombre tanta m:t'l-
ciad,.... ;no es asi?

-Eso 
es verdad, y tambi6n no se pue-

de comprender c6mo en medio cie tanta
criminalidad puedan exisl,ir hombres que
son el genio, la revelaci6n del bien, rk:l
desinter6s, de la resignaci6n....

-En una palabra, que te encuentias
confundido en un. verdadero mosaico
de contradicciones que es el hombre....

-Pero no sabes la intima satisfac_
ci6n que se sientp cualdo consigucs

DE CHARLA COTNUSSTRO,S HOMBRES
El Ven. Herrnano Jos6 P. Guido nos habla entre otras

militar y disciplina mas6nica.

prestalies el servicio que de ti espelan,
Como quiera que hay casos desespera-
dos en que Ia rnaraiia parece iripeClr
que las dificultades desaparezcan, la
solucirin incsperada para esta pobre
gente viene como de rnilaglo y con la
tranquilidad en su alma o en su con-
ciencia parecen ?enacel.a una nueva
vida....

-Es la satisfacci6n del deber cum-
plido sencillameiite

-Que 
es 1o mas hermoso que se en-

seira en masoneria !

-Y a prop6sito ;hace mucho tiempo
que perteneces a esta instituci6n?
1 

-Hace 
mu'hisimos aflos que soy ma-

son. Creo que pertenezco a la masoner.ia
hard hoy unos diecisiete aflos.

-;Y qu6 es Io que mas te entusiasrna
en la f,ratemidad?

-El a.mor .fraternal de mis herma-
itos. loh! no hay naCa mas hermoso,
mas encantador. que sentir a mis her-
r"2nos a n-ri laclo, como quien dice, com-
partiendo conmigo mis desgracias y
penas,.y haci6ndose participes desinte-
resados de rnis aleorias. Es el calor de
oue se infiltra y que solamente el que
ha bebido de este tr6ctar puerle apreciar-
lo, porque no se puede describirlo.

-A donde ouieta que vaya, en [Ia-
nila, en provincias, en cualquier lugar
en donde me encuentre con u1l hey_
mano, alli tengo un amigo sincero .,n
en quien puedo des:ansar confiado....

-Todavia rEcuerdo que no hace nru.
chos ,aiios me yi fot:zado a hacer unviaje bajo circu.nstancias completarrre.nte
irnprevistas. Me encontr6 sin un c6n-
l.-im.r en el holsillo. y lo que es pent sin
I'opa que mudar. Puedes imaginarte la
situaci6n desesperada en que rre en_
eontraba cuando de repente el mismo
capitdn del barco me suministro todo lo
(;Uc nc,lcsitaba. ..

-Y luego me enter6 que el capitiln
era un hermano mad6r !

--Y ejemplns de esta clase podria
contarte a pu.iiados,.,,

-;Y 
qu6 me dices de la disciplina

militar y de Ia di-ocipiina mas6nica?

-Yo soy un hombre que creo qne i<;-
ria organizaci6n, si ha de llevar una
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cosas, de disciplina

vida pr6spera, debe observar una ver-
tiadera disciplina. Y, por tanto, es
para mi fundamental que entre los
lniembros de la instituci6,n detre habcr
verdadera disciplina. Pero yo.no quiero
panr- la masoneria la clisciplina qile
existe en un cuerpo militar,

-Y te expiicar6. La disciplina mili-
tar es ciega. EI oficial subordinado en
er un cuerpo militar est6 obligado a
obedecer estrictamente, ciegamente, las
6r'denes de sus superiores, airnque elio
sea contra su voluntad, contra su con-
ciencia o contra sus propias conviccio-
nes. El oficial subordilado no puede
escoger, dig:imoslo a,si. Ei tiene que
seguir ias instrucciones de sus jefes;
bicn o. nial... . .

-Pues 
bien, yo no quiero esta disci-

plina para la fraternidad. Es verdatl
que debemos los masones obeCiencia y
sumici5n al Verrerable Maestro y al
Gran Maestre; pero esta obedien:ih y
sumisi6n no deben ser ciegas.

-Si ias 6rdenes del Venerable Ma-
estro van contra nuestra piopia con-
ciencia o creemos que son err6neas tle-
ber nuestro es discutirlas en toda su
ampiitr:-d, y creo que en esto est6 Ia
verdadera belleza de la fraternidad.

-La disciplina mas6nica no es, ni
puede ser, autocr6tica; pero la discipli-
na miiltar si 1o es. La disciplina mas6-
nica tiene por base el amor de los miem-
blos a sus jefes escogidos; pero esto :.io..

sucede en Ia disciplina militar. La dis-
ciplina mas6nica se impone po:: la per-
suacidn y cl consejo fratcrnal. L:r dis-.
ciplina miltar se impone for la fuerza.

-;Y qu6 me dices de la labor ma-
s6lica eir nuestros valles?

-Excelente. Pero creo que debemos
ilevar tnas masoneria a nuestras ma-
sas. Debe haber'm:rs literatura mas6-
nica que llegue al aicance de nuestro
pueblo para su plopio benefieio. Yo no
creo en una masoneria que se enciei.ra
en talldres o logias. Debe haber mas
Iabor mas6nica en ei mundo profano, y
si es posib'le, debemos mantcner escue-
las, asilos y hospitales mas6nicos. La
Masoneria en Filipinas tiene un jlu-
turo brillinte, como ha tenido un pasa-
do de que nos enorguliecemos. Todo ,ie-
penderf, de que la Gran Logia y las Io-
gias subordinaclas se empefrcn cn upa
lal^or pr.Sctica y dc rcsultados tansil ]c:;.
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El Men,saie Pasau,l de nuestro M. I'
Gran Maestre b'oduucidn del inglds;

La temporada de Pascuas se esi6
aproximando eoir su acosturnbrado 'n-
tercambio de presentes que se dan y que

se reciben. En nuestros aflos mozcs
era mas grande nuestro placer en reci-
b!r; pero a medida que nos hacemos

viejos encontramos un placer mas fuer-
te y duradero en ofrecer nuestros ple-
sentes a los amigos y seres queridos.
Cuando noSotros volvem-os la vista lia-
cia nuestra \-ida pasada cncontranios
,rrriritru salisfacci,]n en el lecuerdo ce

los presentes hechos a nuestra familia,
a nuestros amigos y a nuestros herma-
nos, ya consistan aquellos en bienes

matertialos, el obras buenas o en scr-

vicios prestados. Cuando lleguemos al
dintel de la vida encontraremos que

nuestto verdadero valer consistird cn

en Io que hayamos dado, en el bien que

hayamos hecho, y en los servicios que

hemos prestado. lQue las presentes

Navidad.es sean de alegria'para cada

uno de nosotros tanto en el dar como en

el hacer buenas obras y prestar amo-

roso servicio a los necesitados es r"l

ferviente deseo de vuestro Gran Ma-

estr:e !
(Fdo.) JOSEPH H. ALLIIY

una feliz oPec'aci6n!

Recibimos desde Am6rica una commu-

nicaci6n de nuestro querido e ilustre
Gran Secretario Herrnano Teodoro M.

Kalaw en la que nos informa que la

operaci5n a que se le ha sujetado jra

sido.rnuy feliz y quo ahora se encuon-

t::a completamente bueno.

Tenemos i.rforuraciones lecibidas an-
tes tlel cierre de esta edici6n que el

Hno. Kalaw llegar6 de vuelta a Manila
hacia el 20 del pr6ximo mes de cler.r,
para asumir otta vez los irduos debe-

res. de Gran. Sccretario. Van aqui nues-

tros pl5cemes.

Felici,tamos al Comundante ! Ven-

Herm,ano Josi P. GtLido-
Ha sirlo una agladable noticia para

todos los Hetmanos el ascenso al grado

de cornandante de nuestlo Ven. Her-
,ma:ro Jos6 P. Guido. Para testimohiar-
le sus buenos deseos un nutrido .gtupo
de Hermanos le dieron en una de las
noches pasadas una visita dg sor:presa.

Se improvis6 u:ra pequefla veladr se-
guida de un baile animado que dur6
hasta media irothe. Como siempre, la
Sra. del querido comandante cstuvo
muy atenta con los concuruentes. Reci-
ban los esposos Guido nuestra cor:dial
felicitaci6n !

NOTAS Y NOTICIAS TMEEXmI

Logia Makawiwili No. 55.
(Capiz, CaPiz)

Ei Hno. Manuel Roxas. P.M. (55)

Diputado a la Asamblea estuvo en Ca-
piz por asuirtos personales y para deg-
pidilse de su madre porque ila a Es-
tados Unidos acompaflando al Comite
de Expertos.

El Hno. Jose Hernandez (55; .e
halla mejorando de salud despues de

estar coirfinado en el Hospital Geneurl
por,varios dias.

El Templo de la Logia Makawiwili
ha sido destrozado por el baguio que
paso en Capiz. Sus muebles y
enseres han sido totalmeate daflados.

Por resoluci6n de los miembros de

Ia Logia Makawiwili han acordado le-
vantar un humilde Templo en la playa
de Capiz sobre el terreno de Ia propie-
dad del Ven. Hermano Jose Altavas.

Es mi lem.a el SERVIR,
nos dine SAN AGUSTIN,
E este lenta, a no tludar,
le hace muy y:opuler. . . .
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Para honrar y dar Ia bienvenida a
los miembros de Logias hermanas re-
cienteinente destinados a diferenles
puestos eir la provincia, y festejar a
sus propios miembros exaltados unos al
gobierno nacional y destinados otros a
otras provincias bajo la Oficina de
Instrucci6n Pirblica, la Logia PAM-
I'}ANGA No. 48 acord6 ofrecer un aga-
pe fraternal que tuvo lugar en el Tolvn
Lunch de San Ferrtando, pampanga, el
dia 30 del pasado mes de Octubre, a
las 12 m.

Respondiendo a la invitaci6n, acu-
dieron al agape fraterno sent6ndose a.l
redeclor de dos largas mesas los si_
guientes; Hrro. Hip6lito Garma,
de la Logia pilar I{o. 15, Te_
niente Coronel del Ej6rcito Filipino;
Hiro. Le6n C, Bailez, Comandante del
Cuerpo M6dico dei Ej6rcito Filipino, de
ia Logia Abra No. 86; Hno. Venancio
Trinidad fle Ia Logia Batangas No. i35
Superintendente de Ia Divisi6n de Es.
cuelas; Hno. Leoncio Iclong, de la Lo_
gia Pangasinan, Supervisor Industrial;
I'Ino. lidefonso Bonoan, principnl
de la Trade School de Baeolor; y
Hlo. Jose Catindig, de la Logia Malc_
1og No. 46, Supervisor Ac6demico .le
la Divisi6n de pampanga. Entre los
festejados estuvo cl Hno. Jose C. Mo_
rales, ex-miembro de la Junta provjn_
cial, nombrado recientemente Capitin tle
ia poli:ia del EstaCo. por motivos jus,ui_
ficados, no pudo aterrder al acto el Hno.
Juan gu6ga destinado como Supervrsor
de Escuelas de la Divisi6n en la pr.o-
'i-incia de IJulacan.

Terminado el banquete, fueron succ.
sitamente pr.esentados por el Veitera-
ble Maestro a hicieron uso de la pala-
bla todos los invitados. La Logia se

siente complacida por la expontaneidad
con que todos han respondidc acudiendo
al l:anquete preparado en su honor.

'We have a wide selecti on of general reading books
by prominent writers.

Priees reasonable.
Come and make your s election.

MANILA BOOK COMPANY

Un Agape Fraternal

Ven tler. RICARD0 SAI{ A0llSTlt{

121- Escolta, Manila Tel. 2-43-01
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PLAI{CHAS DE CUBICACION

ffi
Of. Cuando la moci6n o resoluci6

que ha de reconsiderarse ya est6 ejecu-

tada, o ejecut6ndose, o ya ha Pasado

de la jurisdicci6n de la Logia, la re-
consideracioir no estaria en orden.

62, La moci6n de reconsideraci6n no

es enmendable y tampoco es debati-
ble si el asunto objeto de la reconside-
raci6n no lo es. Una vez presentada y
decidida no cabe preseltarse otra ,no-
ci6n a menos que, reconsideraCo el
asunto principal haya sido substancial-
mente enmendado.

63. La moci6n de reconsicleraci6n
puede ser objeto rle otras mociones, co-
mo dejarla sobre la Mesa, posponerla
para cierto tiempo o indefinidamente,

etc.
64. Debe decirse, sin embargo, que

estas reglas no rigen en la votaci6n
de solicitudes de glaCos o aflliaci6n en
una Logia mas6nica. I)espu6s de iiota-
da una solicitud, la moci6n de reconsi-
deraci6n de la votaci6n no esti permi-
tida, no solamente por la taz6n de que

seria imposible saber si efectivamente
el proponente de la reconsidera:i6n eva
del lado triunfante, ya que eI voto es

secreto, sino porque 1o prohiben las an-

DERECHO PARLANITENTARNO MTASONNCO
(Conti.nwci,6n) ffi

-a:)E*nl

tiguas pr6cticas de nuestras Frater-
nidad. El Presidente de la Logia es el
rinico que puede, a su discreci6n, recon-
siderar una votaci6l de esta clase, se-
girn dispone nuestra Constitucion (*)
y un asi, el ejorcicio de esta fa-
cultad esta limitado Por ciertas
reglas. El no podria ordenar la re-
consideraci6n sino en la misma loche
de Ia votaciin pero nunca despu6s'

Tampoco podria ordenarlo cuando algu-
no de los hermanos presentes en Ia

primera votaci6n ya est6 ausente en la
segunda. Tampoco podria ordenar una
segunda reconsideraci6n.

65. Llamami,ento a la Orden del

r|,ia.-Rajo las reglas parlamentarias
corlluires en asambleas numerosasr como

las asambleas legislativas, hay dos cla-

ses'de Order,es del Dia: Orden General

a Orden Espec'iul. La O,den General
se vota por mera mayoria y se reflere

a la preparaci6n de un Programa de

asuntos que serian discutidos para un
dia o una sesi6n determinada, o tam-
bi6n aI seflalamiento de un solo sgsnto
para dicho dia o sesi6n. La O'rden Ds-
cictl, por el contrario, tiene por objeto
sefralar de u.n dia deterrninado, y coiylo

j ello supone una suspensi6n de r:egla-
mento se requiere el voto de las dos ter-
ce&s partes para la aprobaci6n de una

Orden-. Especial. Aunque ambas Ordenes
tienen car6cter privilegiado en eI tiem-
po anunciado, 1a Especial tiene pre-
ferencia sobre la General.

66. En una Logia de masones csta
clase de Orderres Especiales no tiene ra-
z6n de ser. En todo caso, la inoci6n
de posposici6n para una hora determi-
nada, de que ya se h$ hablado on el
nfmero 29, caya aprobaci6n solo Ie-
quiere una mayoria de los votos pre-
sentes, es la que, e1t una Logia de ma-
sones, podria equivaler a una Orden
Especial del Dia, tan pronto como lle-
gue la hora fi.jada. La moci6n d.e pos_
posici6n para cierta hora podria, pues,
presentarse en esta forma, en una Lo_
gia de masones.-P,ido que este asunto
se conaierta en Arden Especial po,ra las

10 en punto de esta noche.

67. Llegaba la hora fljada cualquier
hermano podrh levantarse-no impor-
ta que haya otro asunto pendiente-y

1 x ; V6ase, Art. III, sec. 3, Part.
III de Ia Constituci6n.

(Se continuard,)

lrlasoneria y Politica
(Cont. de la pag. 355)

Pero aI vccablo "poltticat' se ha ,1a-

da un significado tan extenso que a to-

da agita ion de cualquier grupo o aso-

cia iin de hombres con teldencias a

asumir o dirigir una funci6n priblicr en

un pais bajo un programa de partido se

ha denominado tambien po||tlcrt. De es-

ta ciase de politica de glupos, o si se

quiere, de banderia, que divide y que

separa a los hombres, que tiende a con-

siderarlos como enemigos en vez de

urrirlos conio hermanos, es de la que

la masoneria huye. No quiere cn rsus

templos li mencionarla.

Y es que no estamos aqui para Ia
exaltacifn de un hombre, de una clase
de un programa. No esta:nos aqui pala
r:eafirrnar la infiuencia de tal o cual
individuo sobre un grupo de electores
o sobre una se:ci6l de la masa elec-
toral. Estamos aqui por tu a ideologia,

una ideologia que une y no separa, una
ideologia que creemos es el verdadero
jal6n, la firme base, de und estable y
duradera felicidad y bienestar para los
pueblos y los individuos.

ffi iffi

[{0EPEt0EilI Sfl0E Slt0P
114 Echague, Manila

T. G. HENDERSON, Proprietor

Only the best American Leathcr
and materials used.

ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED ALL, KINDS OI,'

SI]OE REPAIRING

A full line of our own make of
shoes for girls, boys and men

carried in- stock.
We specialize in made-to-measure

shoes.

A FIT GUARANTEET)

TeL.2-2L-77 F.O. Box 2641

FRIGIDAIRES
Second Hand For Sale (all sizes)

Speedy and Reliable Service
Complete Stock of Refrigeration

Supplies, Parts & Belts

BEFRIGERATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

(GEO. J. I)AY, Manager\
534 Aviles, San Miguel, i\rtanila

Tels. 2-26-98 & 6-71-48

l{oreno Electrical & Eng.llorfis
1059 Azcarraga, Manila

Electric Installations & Repairs
Armature Rewinding-

A.C. & D. C.
Acetylene Welding & Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Servics
CaIl Up for Estimate-4-93-51

RAFAEL MORENO
Manager and Prop.

ffi
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A Unique Christmas Gttt
For Yourself and Your lroved Ones

WiU Be A Trip On the Railroad

Likely as not you plan to make a trip during the X'ma;i Seasotr

A trip on the Railroad will make a good gift

It /s Economical, Srfu and Reliable

You begin to en.ioy your vacation while you travel

I{ome comforts, easy riding and No Care

Make railroad travel a real trePl

' Bttscs of Beng'lei Attto Line and Luzon Bns l"ititl
also offer excellent service

Motor equipment is alrvaYs kePt in
oxcellent condition

Sftfp Your X mas Purchases Bg Rail

I,'trs'ther i,nforntatton cl,,n be obtainecl lt'!t Wri'tittg ot' Calling

Traffic Department

Tel. 4-98-61

Information, Local 42

R. E. BERNABE
Chi,ef Clerk

LEON M. LAZAGA
Traffic Managar

Ilowntown Office

Tel. 2-31-83

521-523 Dasmarifias

CANDIDO SORIANO
City Agent

IIlA].lITA RAII.ROAD CO]IlPAI.IY
943 Azcarraga Manila
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IF YOU HAVE AN "INSULAR LIFE,, POLICY YOIJ WILL MAKtr EVtrRYDAY

A HAPPY DAY FOR YOUR FAMILYI

E Life Insurance is an Investment in lluman Happiness i y. ]1. s. sALMoN i m
W I llanila, P. I. ) trl4

N_ THE II\SULAR LIFE i *r".,=**"?r",r8."*i".#r:*: , ryN I -rIt / Il \ULJ I /lall I--tIl' I'/ I *""tp"iiv.--- -- ---- "----i' 
i my" ASS. COMPANY, LIMITED 

" 

y;:"",,, I ryilil ding. Manila Occupttt'ion; Ase; ... I m
p: ^ 

ar Life Building, Manila _r:":::_:_.... . oo 
_ _l ffi' Lij
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